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G«t TR«ir SwMtan
Tbt bojB wbo UiUred in 

football bave received their 
"letter" eweatere* Tbej were 
presented bf Coach Taylor last 
Friday mornlnfc in cbaocl* 
Tboee wbo lettered werct Wii* 
SOD Bryant Tbnrman Rabb, 
Troy Oasey, Boyd Smith, Vic
tor Wojtekt Cbarlei Daniel, 
Woodrow Qardnert Reagan 
Daniel, Winfred Base, James 
Wallace’ Clift, Frank Allen, 
Albert Base (captain) and Geo« 
Lm Taylor (Uoaob). Tbe sweat
ers are a blood orange wlib a 
black * R" In front and a black 
sew( d stripe* They are the first 
letter sweaters that bave been 
awarded by the Robert Lee 
High School and tbe boys are 
certainly proud of them*

Pep Squad Give Banquet
Just before tbe Christmas 

bolidaya tbe Pep Squad gave 
tbe football boys a banquet. 
All members of tbe Pep Squad 
and football team were present* 
Among tbe numbers on tbe pro
gram were a song by Reagan 
Daniel and Katherine Bilbo a 
toast to tbe team by Verna 
Connert a toast to tbe captain 
by Lois Denman, a toast to tbe 
coach bg Albert Base and short 
talks by others present*

Tbe banquet ended with A!-

bert Base turning bis position 
as captain over to the captaii.- 
eiect, Charles Daniel, and sev
eral songs and yells by tbe Pep 
Squad.

o o o
Will Stage Play

Friday night, January llib*, 
a play, "Men, Maids, and 
Matchmakers," will be pre
sented by tbe public speaking 
class* Tbe proceeds will go to 
pay for the football boys letter 
sweaters* This p.ay is vers 
humorous from start to finlbb. 
It is two and a lulf hours long 
and there will be plenty of ( n- 
tertainmsDt between acts* Ev* 

¡eryone come* Why not fill the 
bonse?. Help tbe old boys out 
If not enough money Is msde st 
the play to pay *or the sweat
ers» tbe boys will have to p ay  
for them out of their own pock
ets. These boys worked bard 
enough to earn the sweater«; 
now don’t make them pay for 
them.

o o o
S tart Bsakatbsll Prsctica

Basketball pricilo.e has start 
td Hr''SSrnWst* Tbe.'a a”e six
teen boys out* About two hours 
of practice is put in every af
ternoon* Coach Taj lor is ex 
peotlng to produce a team that 
will carry off tbe dlslrlct cbam 
pionabip*

Bronte News
BT MBS. PBAMK V b BNBY

will ' sgmpgtkixs

Coming Next Week 
Miller-Themes Pleyers

The Millsr«Thomss Players 
will open a week’s angsge- 
m snt a t tha Robert Lae The
atre» Monday, Jauuary I4th. 
The Compav'y has ten pleyers 
and all new plays Carl, who 
is so well known here in Rob* 
art Lee» will be seen as the 
red*headed country boy. Lots 
of vaudeville between acta.

One lady will be admitted 
FREE Monday night with 
edbh paid ticket*

The opening play will be 
**The Hired Hand.”  in thraa 
acta* Don’t  fail to see it.

W ill Bun Service Station

W. B. Clift, who has bacn 
eonnaetad with the McCal- 
lum-Read Company for tha 
past elghtaan years, has 
bought the service station on 
tha comer in the main pa^t 
of town, from tha W* K. 
Simpaon Company, and will 
ba In tha filling station busl- 
naaa during 1929.

Ha has already takancharga 
but ia not charging anything* 
Ha says ha has **toted”  out 
his last sack of flour and is 
going to  make ’em **tota”  
*fm Ce him now*

A Queer Accident

A queer accident happened 
Monday a t Bill McCutchan’s 
home in the Graham Vallay 
community, tha circum
atancee of which vrere about 
as folio we I

Bill’s horse,* saddled, was 
grasing near tx*e house. A 
low phone wire, in some way, 
got wrappad around tha sad
dle horn. This frightened the 
horse and ha broka to run, 
tearing tha phone wire down 
about a hundred yards of 
which stayed with the saddle 
dragging behind the horse* 
The animal cam# by tha 
house ninety to nothing. 
Bill’s little S«year-old boy 
was playing around na*r tha 
housa and as the horse rushed 
by, the wire, somehow, be
came wrapped around tha lit- 
tla fellow’s foot end h«ro they 
went **hell«licklty-skoot* Bill 
who happened to be on the 
scene a t the right time, seised 
the wire end broke it loose 
from the saddle aft^r the boy 
had been dragged some hun
dred yards. The horse was 
hasdad for a pile of rocks and 
if ha had got thara with tha 
bov, in all probability it 
would ha*'# been our task to 
write an obituary instead of a 
narrat^va of the accident.

The boy, though skinned 
up a little bit, received no ea
rl MIS injurlsa.

Friends will ' eras 
with Mr. and Mr« Leonard 
Flatcbar in tha loss of thair 
little 10-montha-old daugh
ter, Tholma Joyce, whose 
death occurred in a Ballingar 
sanitarium  Sunday uiorning 
a t 2t"0 o’clock. Tha funer-1 
was conducted by Rev. R. D. 
DeWossa, Sunday afternoon 
a t 3:30 o’clock, a t the homm 
of its grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Hickmen, and inter« 
m ent wee made in the local 
cematery*

Mrs. R. L. Heyley is suffer
ing from a broken arm which 
was caused by a fail against a
cietarn on tba back porch of 
thair horn# last Wednesday 
evening.

The Rev. C. O. Hightower 
wee unable to fill hie appoint
m ent a t tha Methodist church 
on last Sunday because ot the 
illness of himself and several 
members of his family« They 
were stricken with the flu 
lest week. A large number of 
other femiliee are suffering 
from the srme malady«

Mrs. Howarrl Wilkins was 
hostess to the Woman’s Pro- 
g rcseive Club at its first new 
year maating last Thursday 
afternoon a t her home a t 3:00 
o’clock. Because of the prev 
alanca of illness among the 
membara only Sevan were 
present, but an interesting 
art lesson was discussed with 
Mrs. Clint Wilk«ns ee leader, 
and a talk on Houdon, the 
painter, by Mrs. DeWeese 
proved both intarceting and 
instructiva* A delicious plate 
was served to those present

Stmj With Him

On July 13, 1899, this littls 
country weekly newspaper 
began its career at Hayrick, 
Texas. In th a t issue was an 
ed from Uncle Johnnie Vestel, 
our blaaksmith.

Uncle John has proved to 
us th a t he is not a quitter. 
He has sharpened enough 
sweeps and plow points, go- 
devil blades, etc., which, if 
aid out in one straight line, 

would reach from here to 
New York City.

He has recently inste’lvd e 
disc sharpener and trip ham< 
mar which trill be run by 
electricity and will sharpen 
your discs Just as quickly and 
cheaply a t  you esn get it dons 
clsawhsre. All these things 
considered, why not take your 
work to him.

**A quitter never wine, and 
winner never quite.’’ Un

cle John is no quitter. Stay 
w ith “

About twenty years ago an 
American citisan of somo 
note and standing In thia 
country, was in London, and 
whila returninc from a busi' 
ness en^sfsm ant to h b  hotoi, 
beesmoTost in one of tbs vory 
danaa fogs th a t occasionally 
envelop tha t great city. It 
waa almost impossibb for a 
stranger to recognize familiar 
buildings and land marks. 
I n his confuMon ha bumped 
into a boy and asked tha lad 
if ha could guida him to a 
certain hotel. His request 
wee granted end on reaching 
hU room ha turned to tha lad 
and offered him some change, 
a tip , as was the custom in 
America. The led refused 
the change, saluted, and re
me rked : **Sir, 1 am a Boy 
Scout, and wa accept no tips 
for good turns.’’ Thb man 
then noted tha t the lad bad 
on a peculiar uniform.

Next day tha man visited 
Sir Robert S. S. Baden Pow
ell and received fro’m him a 
large quantity of litera*urson 
the Scout Program in En
gland. On his retarn to 
Washington, he callodlogoth- 
cr e group of America’s out
standing nstional leaders, 
among whom ware the fol* 
lowing: Dean James IL Rue- 
sell, Charles E. H ughe^ Sam
uel Compare, Judge Victor P. 
Arnold, James E. West, Theo 
dors Roosevelt, and m ^ y  
others. The story af his lad’s 
good turn  was told, and in 
due time the Boy Scouts 
otg. America was organised. 
We are soon to celsbrete the 
nineteenth anniversary.

Tha Congrosa of Uaitod 
Stataa saw i t  io  ilMrtsr tUa 
program aloag « lA  tha 
Natiossal Rad Crosa, and an 
annual rapovt b  m h^ to that 
body.

Moro khan 4,000,000 hoya 
hsnd hoan halpad Usto good 
citisanahip by Soouting sinsa 
that tima and today couniil 
organisatlon baa oovarod ov* 
ary nook and cornar af our 
United Statasi Fl^ty-seven 
nations of tha worM hato thb  
program far thoir baya. It to 
something that boya «rant*

Dean Russali of Cainmbla 
Univarsity, saidt **l regaré 
tha Soouting meramsnt aa 
ano of tho valuabU 
tional valuaa of our t  
tioa, and posslbly tho 
valuablo contribntlon ta  
boya, of all tim a.”

Hon. Harbsrt Hoovar aayai 
**Tho Coy Scout m sv im sl 
haa my unquallfiad appratal. 
Honaat and faithfnl aarviro in  
thè Boy Scout éstsispa tho 
numly qualittos that ftt a«r 
boys far tho moro aoriaus dn- 
tiea of citbsnahlp.” Wo bota 
thaSquataUona af approvai af 
liSany of tho awtatandl 
dtnU of youth. It la. 
of tha conaidaration af 
paront atsry wharo*

A bey gota hia picturo of 
manhood out of tho litèa of 
man that ha aaaa atory day, 
therefors, every man makee 
soma contrihution to tha Ufo 
of ano or moro boya* Wo 
nasd more gdod mea who will 
give aoma of thair Urna to tho 
leadorahip and comradmhlp 
of tho boya of our cemmuni- 
tiaa today.—Ex*

Xhetiord-IlaiÆkan

W. E. Npsrton has just fin 
Ished a I-roaan bungalow for 
D. P* and h*ae begun the 
erection of a houaa for Dal 
hart Harm an bara In town.

Tussday morning at SHM) 
o’clock, a t his home, the Rev. 
J. A Corder had the pleasure 
of performing the ceremony 
that n ads man and wife Mr* 
J. Thetfqrd end Miss Lottie 
Harman.

The young couple both live 
at Edith and ere well known 
in this section. Their many 
friends join the Observer in 
wishii.g them e long, happy 
and prosperous life.

D irectors Elected

At s meeting ot the stock
holders of tha Robert Lee 
National Farm Loan Associa
tion held here Tuesday, Jan 
uery 8th., tha foil 
of directors were 
J. S* Sm ith, R.
Bailey Russell, F. 
lion ,"^ . S. Jackao!
Russell wee elected 
W. S. Jackson, vice-praeidaMtt 
G. S. Arnold, eecretary-traas- 
urcr.

Houee Bim ie mt Silver

Late In tha aftamoen of 
Friday, January 4th., Dava 
MilHbaa’a hohto et Stivar with 
all Ita oontaala axoapt a «hab  ̂
and iBettvoas waa dastreyad 
by firo*

It la roportad that tha firo 
was startad by a p^»ar whMs 
had bsan aat on firo by thair 
Uttto boy.

Bom—te Mr* and^Mia. W. 
M* Hednatt, Sunday night, 
January fth ., a fino-looking 
7 1-2 pound boy.

Send ir Ibe locsl

C  W* Trimblo and vrifnjfe  
Carlsbad, Now Msxles, m K  
visiting relativos J ists tfaio * 
wook* «a*

Mr. and Mrs* Jeo Rahh of
Farit Worth are vbMng rale 
M'es here this week. ..

Misa NaUia 
stok list this

Is on thè
1

Bom-toM r* and Mrs« W* 
L* Hsdrlsk, on liNhw •  
big bop.
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MOW i» tk* bM t U » «  t*  
r*-roofI]roor to w s  o r ronob*
kOMO.

Wo aro  proparod to  apply 
w o rk  ooonoBiioailjr tkrough* 
o a t tbo  ooUro rango  eo aa . 
try . S toeko and orgaolaa 
tioBO oporating  n o t of Ban 
Angolo, M ooard, KorrriU o, 
Dot Bio and o lk o r pointo. 
B a ro  aorrod bnadredo of 
Woot T osso  raackoro  In 
tk i i  m aanor.

O ar roofs aro  boantlfnl, 
dnrablo  and flro*sa(o. Coat 
onrprioingly low. High- 
g rade m atorials and spoo* 
ialisod sklllod labor m ake 
tb o  rig h t com bination. Wo 
npply  both .

M ato ria ls  applied diroetly  
o ro r  th e  old oblagloo. Tbo 
new er, b e tto r and more 
oooBomleai way.

Wo wonld like to  send yon 
a  Hot of oor applloatlona 
noaroat yon for yonr Inopoc* 
tion , and  snbm it yon an  oo* 
tlm a ta  on ro-roo(ing yonr 
bum s. Mo obligation in* 
v o lrsd .
PRBB 1M8URAM0B — Wo 
supply w ith , each roof (in 
addition to  oor Barrioo 
O uaran taa i a  F lya-yoar 
Paid-up Cld Lino Inaoranoo 
Policy, c o te r ia g  dsm ago o r 
Injury to  roof fiom  e ither 
bail or w iadsto rm —or both.

Di. am  
NatM Bank B ld g

S ob Angelo, T osas

H. D. FAGAN 
Diatrict Manager

J. F. ROBERTSON 
Ltocal Agent

UATRICK 

LODOR 

NO. W S J

A. P. A. A. M.
Moots ovary second Tnosdav 
a lg b t In each raontb . Ail
m em bers and violtoro 
urged to  be piooout.

J .  O. R n aao . 8a. W. M. 
W. J .  t. v ita ta . 8oo 'y .

POSTED
a ll persona, e sa g k t beating  

wood, d riv ing etook. o r  o th er 
w ise treopaselag la  m y paatniw 
• i t h  un t mo knowing akont it ,  
will bo proeocntod to  tbo full 
o a to a t of th e  law.

FR ED R O E
Robert Loo, Tosas, May 1, itW

P O S T E D
All porooa o a re  
to  kao l wood, b o a t ,  d riv a  
otoob , o r  s t b ofwioo tram  
pass la  M rs. O . A . Bam- 
bia*o paotom a. I f  ooagk t, 
yon will bo

nplicity  
of cooling systeni 

is a featiiQR 
of the new Ford

A COMPtXTB waWr plant fa 
•  part o f every autom obile 
as it is a  part o f every oiod* 

d ty .
IW  purpose o f tlifa water 

fa to keep the cugiae 
ooolod to  a tansperatmro that 
wfll make it eflicient fat oper* 
atioa. I f it were not for thfa* 
the cylinder walls would be* 
eoaae overheated and the 
pistons refuse to operate.

The hot water around 
the cylinder head is drawn 
to the radiator to be cfioled 
by a centrifugal water pump 
o f new design.

The entire cooling oyotem 
o f the new Ford is so sim ple 
in  design and so carefully 
made that it requires vary 
little attention.

The cooling oyotem o f the 
Ford fa particnlarly ho* 

becenoe it fa so  
id reUnble.

W hen the radiator fa fn ll 
o f vralcr, the engine o f the 

Ford will not overheat 
the hardest driving. 

Yet the water is so rcgn lat^  
that it w ill not impair em* 

by running 
in  winter.

The radiator shonld be 
kept fn ll, o f course, and 
drained once each month so 
that sediment will not collect 
and retard the free passage 
o f water. In cold weather, 
a reliable anli*frecae sola* 
tion should be added.

I

The eim ling surface o f 
the Feed m dlator fa large, 
with four rows o f tubes set 
in  staggered position so that 
aach reeeives the fn ll bene* 
i t  o f tha incom ing air. The 
fan fa e f  the airphme pro* 
peOer type and draws air 
throngh <he radiator at the 
rapid rate o f 8S0 cnbic feet 
per m inate at 1000  
revolutions per min*
■te o f the motor.

As owner and manager o f 
this important water plant 
yon should also see that the 
water pump and fan shaft 
are properly lubricated and 
th e  p a ck in g  arou n d  th e  
pnmp shaft kept in adjnot* 
m eat.

Hooe con n ection s may 
aloo need replacement after 
long service. For those little 
adjustm ents, it pays to call 
on the Ford dealer.

He works under d ose t»>  
tory supervision and he has 
been specially trained and 

cffuipped to do a 
thorough,com pelcnt 
job at a fair price.

F o rd  Mo to r  Company

Blackam i.hiug and 
Shoe Work Want

ed. All Work 
Guaranteed 

J. W. WALLS
R o b ert L ss , T e z s t

For Life Inaurance 
Fire Insurance’ 

Tornado and Hail 
Inaurance

W . B . c i m
R obert L ss. T sz ss

C. L. HAMILTON
•o Lavryor •e

Offe# la  Court Houoo

ROBERT LEE, - Toaaa

All psrsoBB, e su g h t h sa lln g  
wood, d rlv iag  stock , o r  o tb e  
w lss t rssp sssing  la my pastaro  
w ith  o a t m s kaow iag  sb o n l II 
will be p ro sssa tsd  to  tb s  fol 

i to f  tk s la w .

Auatralim O ld Country  !
Aultrnlia Is coiitlilt>r< m io be one 

>r III« oldest sxlstlus liiiid surfsew ; 
I I I «  Krvot purtloo of Ausirslla Is bo 
llfved to bsvs been slrosdy dry land 
Mliro VHSt tracts of Europe sad 
were submerged.

If yon dosing 
e s rp sn ip r
ora ta  
bn llt-ìfac
s to ..

W. E. Newton

Estim ates ParDisbed

Sona Noi la MM Im 
Rttgnstts osta Is Bogllsk

smy tilt year plats sUgbtly H 
yea asad to, but always sw u Urom 
yos] dost tty la scoop tbs vary 
isM dra^ And asvsr brash year 
faasd or roll to yoar soup."

D R . B . r .  G E O R G I
Spoeialigt

O sn lto rla  U riaa ry

G a srsa ty  I t a t e  B eak  BsOdlag 
Room tU

San Angele».T<

R B

NOTICE f m m

I r n r M m jf M t íá M M m o  

‘  «  t k f  M n d l t iM  4

The Dodson & Percifull 
Gin will run Wednesday 
and Friday until further 
notice.

Percifüll & Dodsoa
I We Are ReadyI
i
i

to serve yon with that 600D  GULF GAS
OLINE, Kerosene and Snpreme Motor Oils.
For qnick deiivery of snytbing in our lino 
phone 108 Bronte Texas, or aes

I
I
1
I

R. S. WALTON, Local Agt. s

I Hatchery to Start |
I Saturday, December 12th»

»

Booking now for 
future orders-

t Bronte Hatchery
X McNeil Wylie« Manager

Firat StUmto to Fimg 
Oa Psbrosfy 14, ITT«, tbs sloop* 

sC-wsr Basgsr, eomaisadod by M m  
f t a l  Jonas sod flying tbs Amsrieaa 
flag, saiJtd tots tbs bay s< Biscay, 
ssn r Qulbsron, Fraacs. and was gisse* 

fa  •  aslots from tbs gnns at a  
Beerfa skip. Tbis was lbs flm  time 
to bIstory that lbs Btsia sad Strtpas 
fad  sTsr boon assn sad  aalotsd la

a i a n i a i s i s i S M r a i B w i a a m m » M i n f p s i p . n q f c

N w Disc Sharpener

4-.

We have ju st insUillad a nmw dlao 
■harpener and can 'iharpen yonr 
disc in a few m inntea. Cobmp In and 
look It over. Wo hoTO olao faMtoIlod 

a trip-hammer. We can t«^m off work bare 
about tan Umaa aa Caat aa barataiara. Rrliig 

na your woili and let ua prora U ta  you.

n iW a W I W M U M B H M M

I  J. J. Vestal & Son

4
I

\
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(Store
I Citation By PubiiCitlion.

I Till) HUU) of Tdxhh, 
i To till) KhorilT or uny CoiiMiMOlu of

C'okH foiiiity , (Jrootliiif: '
You uro 1uT<*by coiiimandixl to  j 

MUinmon th« unknown heint of G, | 
B luthart, doceaHod, and the unknown I 
heint of U. II. Kohler, deceaaed, by 
m aking publication of tliU oitation, 
once a  w i^k lor eigh t auccewiive 

^  week* ureviouH to the re tu rn  day
m B  B m  Bw 9  •  t**^*^(tin Boiiiu iiewHpaper, piibliahed

in your oounty, if there be a  newepa- 
per puhiiahed the. ein, bu t if not, 
then in any newspaper in the  61at 
Judicial D iatrict; but if there  be no 
new spaper publlahed in said Judicial 
DiNtrict, then In a new spaper pub
lished ill the nearest D istno t to  said 
61sl Judicial D istriot, to  appear a t  
the  nex t reffular terra of the Uiatriot 
Court of Coke county, to  be holden 
a t  the Court House tiiereof, in R obert 
Lee, on tiie th ird  Monday in Feb
ruary , A. I). Ittl'J, the sam e being 
the  19th day of February A, D. 1912, 
then  and there to  answ er a  petition  
Died in said court, on the Stb day of 
December A. D., 1911, in a su it num 
bered on the  Ducket of said co u rt No. 
947, w hendn W. O. Locke is plaintiff 

, . 1 1  I and the  unknown heirs of U. BluUiart
MtatA ban catiaod many ojtl scrap  j deseased, and the  unknown heirs of
books to be over hauled and i*'- Kohler, deceased, a re  d efend

ants and said petition alleging in

’HE MOST 
OK..............

i c i n e s ,
Jticlct, Jewelry, tic,

“e. We will appreoiatd your 
ly th ing  in our line. Preacrip- 
h t o r day.

MORROW.
Cur* For Meningitit.

The alarnaiiiK spread of Spinal 
Meningitis in some p iris  of tlie

» in d e  
.h eMh 

per lilts. 
ca rds hi

J YL> (BEL
law requires th a t  all nam e 

a rt one year bo dropped u

T he ipw 
in 
til

The m onth 
address is 
subscription

nd
he

from tlieir inu.tty |>agus a num 
ber of “cures” have lieen 
brought to light. The following 
from J . B. (ruy. of Columbus, 
Texas, has its m erits, chief of 
whicli is tha t it may be proiierly 
employed until tlie doctor cun 
be called in, .Mr. Gay says: 

“ Two ounces of saltpetre  to 
one q u a rt of alcoliol, rubbed on 
the  spice from the neck down 
until tliere is relief. Tlie feet 

island  legs should stand to tlia 
knees in hot water. Medicine

se ttlfin en t is made, 
yeanopposit«  your 
tira* to  which your 
paid.

All papers snbscribfHl for and 
ou t of Coke county mnat be paid For siiould be given to in.sure tlie

'."t V j T o " “ r  I
T his is from a clipping in in.i 

scrap  book th a t Wiis w ritten by 
a lady who went tlirungh an epi
demic in Eastern Kansas in 1873, 
where sllie had it. She fu rther 

er-1 states: “ Tlie form of the dis-
.aw

hry
ton

of
Iv e r-
Hass-

The Editjr.
Allegorically si>eaking, ihe  

e<Utor is a happy mediunjlie 
tween a soupbont and a po 
liousc steak. Nobtal) ever 
a rich editor and on the 
hand no one ever oncoun 
an editor who d idn 't head e 
subscription pai>er in circuì 
witli a donation of four b its ln d  
a' s tub pen. The editor is laid 
to belong to tlie fourtli e lu te  
because th a t is the only k id  he 
ever leaves. He Is also o: 
the  most cheerful and 
worked prevaricato rs no 
ing as legal tender, • He 
be. W henever a girl witl 

'  like a cream  puff ma 
j th  who never earned 
.side of the shooting 
• editor has to paint 
a radient vision of 
auty and the groom 

^ur rising young busin 
* else disappoint an e 

", or falls to spre 
vti obituary over 

irominont citizi 
iij a grocery 

'€ court, 
vOn by 

the
'*>*ir an^

H  h* 
k "d ‘ha 

flnel,
-41'

til

ea.se was called cerubro-Spinal 
.Meningitis. Many died of it be
fore tlie physicians l e a r n e d  
wliat to  do with it. Aflerwood 
tliey were very succes-sful—so 
much so th a t tiiey lost no case 
they could get to when first 
taken .”

I tru s t th is remedy may prove 
,a blessing where needed. As 
the application is ex ternal, it 
cannot seriously in terfere with 
a doctor's regu lar practice. If 
it proves successful, as claimed 
for it, more scrap books than 
one should contain It.

.1. B. Gay, 
Columbus, Texas.

The citizens of San Angelo are 
anxiously aw aiting the proposi
tion of the San Antonio, Hock- 
port & Mexican railroad, said 
Howard Smith of th a t city, who 
is among today 's guests a t the 
G unter hotel.

i “ The people of San A ngelo,” 
I he declared, “ know a good thing 
when they sec it, and th is rail 
road p ro je c t.lo o ^  p re tty  good 
to tiiem. Despite the fact th a t 
they have spent money freely in  
bringing the O rient railroad 
th rough  the city , they  are 
anxious to hear the  promoter* 
of the  new project sa> 'come on 
along.’ T here’s ready money In 
San Angelo, and the people are 
not afraid  to pu t some of it  up  
on a  proFKWition like th a t offered 
by the  promoter* of the  S sn  
Antoplo, Rockport & Mexican 
rAilroad.”-T-San Antonio L ight.

Milbiitaiice M f o l i^ n :
T h at heretofore to-w it on o r about 

the  le t day of D eœ m ber, A. D. 1911, 
plaintiff wan lawfully eeiaed and 
pu«neeec>d, by fee eimple title , of the  
tra e tao f land h ereinafter deaoriiied, 
and th a t  on the  d ate  laat aforeeaid, 
défendante unlawfully en tered  upou 
and ejected plaintiff therefrom , and

m  H A V [ M 0 V [D
To the building north of the 

Bank and have discontinued our 
delivery wagon, therefore we can 
sell GROGERIES cheaper fbr 
CASH and CASH ONLY.

H  HICKiY & SON.
X

Frightful Polar Winds.
Blow with t<*rriHc force, a t 

the far north  and pl:^' havoc 
witii the skin, causing «-ed, 

o r sore

$1.00 Per Plite
Was paid a t a bam|uot to Hen

ry Claj’, in New Orleans in 18 42,
M ighty costly for those with
sUoinacli trouble or indigestion. | rougli o r sore cliapited I d* 

the poBsoaion Uiereof to great i l»t*ople everyw here use and lips, th a t need Bucklin’«
Dr. K ing’s New Life Pills for j A m ies Salve U> iieal them. U 
these iroubie.s, as well as liver, i makes the skin soft and smooth, 
kidney and Ixiwel disorders.
Easy, safe, sure. Only 25cts. at 
P. D. Coulson & Son’s.

daraag«), f 10,000.00
T h at aaUI t r a r u  of land are do- 

acrib<«d aa folloWH, to-w it: All of Mur- 
vey No. 471, originally  g ran ted  U> 
O. B luthart and containing 320 acres 
of land. All of Kurv'cv No. 472, urigi 
iially gran ted  t o e .  k .  K ehler and 
containing 320 aero« of land, aud 
197.6 acre« lM>inir the NoKh p art of 
survey No. 473, in the  nam e of c . H. 
Kehler. and being all of «aid survey 
except 122.6 at'roH on tbo «outh «ide 
of tho Robert Lee and San Angelo 
road, owned by T. K. Fuott, and all 
•itnatod  in coke county Texas.

Plaintiff claim s title  to «aid tract» 
of land by v irtue of Uie S ta tu te  of 6 
years liniitatioit, in th is: th a t  he and 
those whose estate» he ha« and under 
whom he claim s, claim ing »am« un
d e r deed« duly regiHlered, ha» had 
and held peacable and advenn* po«- 
session of »aid trac ts  of land, cu lti
vating, using and enjoying the  »anie 
and paying all taxes due thereon, for 
a  period of more than  five years, next 
preceding the com m encem ent of tliis 
suit, and nex t precediug the said 1st 
day of DecemiMtr 1911; and th a t he 
also ha» title  to «aid tract» of land by 
virtue of the S ta tu te  of ten year» 
lim itation, m th is; th a t  he and those 
whose CMtates he has and un
der whom he claim s, claim ing to 
have good and perfect title  and right 
to  »aid lands, has had and lield peace
able and advent« puascMsion of the 
aame, oultivating, using and enjoy
ing the sam e fur a period of more 
than  ten years n ex t preceding the  
ooramenoem ont of thi» suit, and next 
before th e  said Is td a y  of Docember 
1911, having the  sam e enclosed, by a 
gootl and subatantial fence; plaintiff 
would rep resen t th a t the said defen
d an ts  a re  asserting  some ch arac te r of 
claim  to  said trac ts  of land, the exacP 
n a tu re  of whioh is to  plaintiff un
known, which has cast a cloud upou 
the  title  of plaintiff, to  his g reat dani- 
age.

W herefore, plaintiff prays th a t de
fendants be duly ciU><l in tho m anner 
and form, as requlre<i by Law, in 
such cases made and provided, and 
th a t  on final hearing hereof, to  have 
judgm ent «gainst defendants for the 
recovery of the  title  and posession of 
«aid tra c ts  of land, for his said dam 
ages and all costs of suit, and for gen
eral relief. 8 tid petition is endorsed 
as follows: This action is brought as 
w.-ll to  try  title  us for dam ages.”

H erein fail uot, but h«vo before «aid 
court a t its aforeHaid nex t regular 
term , th ia w rit with your return  
thereon , allowing how you have 
executed the  same,

W iinesa R. E. Douglas J r .  c le rk  of 
th e  D iatrict co u rt of coke county 
Texas.

Qivon under niy hand and seal of 
said court a t  <mloe a t R obert Lee, 
Texaa, th is  6th day of December, A 
D. 1911.

R. E. Douglaa, J r.
C lerk of th e  D istric t C ourt of coke 
oounty, Texas.

I
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You are probably aw are th a t 
pneum onia Always resu lts from 

1, but you never heard  of a 
cffiH resu lting  in pneumonia 
when Cham berlain’s C o u g h  
Remedy was used. Why take 
the  risk  when th is  remedy may 
be had for a trifle? F o r sale by 
all dealers.

F . M. Andrews, one of E d ith ’s 
m o'-j'proipinent citizens, was a 
V, i p -

[ri(T WjH Hickman made a 

w e a n e s a a y .
., Geo. E. ( ’ritz returned

from Georgetown apd 
o theK .^^ i^ ts , where she has 

\ U'en visiting relatives, the past 
montli.

Good Samaratin Supper.
T iif Hu.val Arch C hapter .Ma

sons will give a supiw r to its 
members, and confer the Good 
Sam anitin degree on a number 
of candidates on February 10th. 
A royal good time is sure lor 
the brethren and .tlie lr families 
on th is (Kfasion. There will be 
everal prom inent .Masons from 
a distance to attend and assist in 
the work.

Trespass Notice.
Wood iiauling, hunting, d riv 

ing stock or otherwise trespass
ing, positively forbidden in my 
pastures, and parties caught 
will be prosecuted.

C. W. McCutehen.

Unrivaled for cold-sonni, also 
burns, boils, sores, ulcers, cuts, 
bruises and plies. Only 2Tie a t 
P. D. Coulson & Son’s.

Mrs. W. F. Dupaee and chil
dren, went to San Angelo, Wed 
nesday on a visit for a few 
days.

Uig Bargain 
Big Dry Goods

—Watch tile 
Counter a t tlie 
S tore of Dufiree A Day.

Mutt Have Cash.
We arc now working for cash 

strictly’ and will not credit any 
one.

Cross A Brown.

Messrs. W. B. Collyns, H. A. 
Bullock and John Cochran, prom 
inent business men of San A n
gelo. were in the city Monday. 
John Cochran remained over 
a few days on busine.ss.

SlierifT llickm an and family 
moved tliis week from the jail to 
the residence of Mrs. Bean. 
Dejiuty SlierifT L. J . (k>wart 
moved to the jail.

Diaaolution Notice.
This is to notify tlie public* 

tliat wc llave sold our int<‘rest 
in the Lee D r u g  S t o r e  
to T u rn ev  & .Morrow. The new 
firm assumes indebtedness of the 
firm and collects all bills due 
the firm. We want to thank the 
public for tlieir past patronage I ^  
and ask for a continuance of the 
same to the nea* firm.

J. F\ Sturm an.
H. E. Douglas, J r .

J .  H. Burrouglis left W ednes
day, for Jay  ton, where lie will 
collect for the  Spaulding people;»

How to cure a cold is a ques
tion in which many are in te r
ested ju s t now. Cliambi'rlain’s 
Cough Remedy lias won its 
g rea t reputation and iinmeuse 
sale by its rem arkable cure of 
colds. I t can always be de
pended U|K>n. For sale by all 
dealers.

I  TALK IS CHCAr j
..... II
Ì

But it  takes exertittn 
and tim e to  look a 
party  up ami tim e i« 
money. Why notUHe

i A PHONE t

A piece of flannel dampened 
with C ham berlain 's Linim ent 
and bound on to ttie affected 
p arts  is superio r to  any plaster. 
When troubled with lame back, 
o r pains in the  side o r chest, 
g ive it a tr is l  and you are ce r
tain  to be more than  plea.scd i 
w ith the prom pt relief, which it 
affords. Sold by all 4ealer.s.

C. Y. KoberLs, of the Valley 
View section, was in the city, 
Wtninesday, on business.

I  
it
^  B O B  S M I T H ,  T
J  Local M anager. X

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Our correc t and reliable 
service is vouched for by our 
g rea t num ber of satisfied 
custom ers. They are tim e 
savers and are a g rea t con
venience

SAN ANttie

TELEPHONE COMPANY

i The Western National Bank.
I

O F S A N  A N G E LO .

CfHiRtvCmirt Juror*.
T he following Is a lU;  ̂ of the

vencs February  5th 1012. * ^

Dock Larkin, J .  U. Fields, John * 
Cornelius, Eli B aker, Jim  Lam - 1  

m ers, E. W. f is o u e .. Don Mci 
Queen, Jim  Shook, MT. F.  ̂FfjciiK 
and Allen Baldwin, j

Capital SarplHS and Profits....$225,000.
J .  W 1LLÜS .»U li.N SU N  P re s id e n t .

HAH
Vlce-

♦X
X
X
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We have just received 
a new  shipment o f 
Ladies and Children

S l i p p e r s ,
NEW GINGHAMS, ETC.

We have a house full of most 
everything used on the farm or 
ranch and at the lowest prices to 
be had.

McCallum-Reed Co
LOCAL NEWS.

—School books of all kinds a t 
the  Lee DruK Store.

J . D. Collier was op from 
Bronte, Sunday.

—R. Hickey & Son for fresh 
Kroceries.

J . VV. Caudle, ofEklith, was in 
the city Tuesday. |

—Red Seed oals for plantinK ; 
a t Wm. Sim pson's,

Dr. S. J .  Ramsey left Monday 
for Abilene, on business.

Bitf line of fresh xroceries a t 
W. H. Boil A Co s.

L. 11. .McDorman went to San 
Anxelo, Sunday on business.

Sam Kinx, of Falith, was a 
visitor, to the  cit>' la.st week.

C reen P resslar, of Sanco, was 
a visitor to the  city Wednesday.

S. J . and K. T. S parks, of 
iu lith , were in the  city Tuesday.

~  Watch the Big Bargain 
CounU'r a t the Big Dry Uoods
S tore of Dupree A Day. |

1
Mrs. S. J . Ramsey is visiting 

relatives in S te ilin g  county this! 
week. j

J . M. F ranks, of the Graham ;
Valley section, was here Wed
nesday.

—W atch the  Big Bargain 
Counter a t the Big Drv G oods. prieter.

W. H Bell re tu rned  W ednes
day from Roswell, N. M.. where 
he was called by the  serious ill
ness and death, of his b ro ther, 
Jeff Bell, who died T hursday , 
of last week, and was buried in 
the cem etery a t th a t place S un
day. He was a prom inent mem
ber of the K. of P . and Eagle 
lodges. The O bserver offers 
condolence to  Mr. Bell and o ther 
members of the family in th e ir 
bereavem ent.

Geo. Brown Sr. and daughters 
will leave th is  week for Trus- 
cott. w here Geo. Brown recent 
Iv purchased a D rug S tore, to 
make th e ir home. The O bser
ver hates to sec them  leave, but 

I wi.shes them  success in the ir 
new home.

•Messrs. R obert Tubb and 
Robert W alker J r . ,  of S ilver, 
were in the  city , W ednesday.

County Judge, G. S. Arnold, 
visited the schools, on the Di
vide, Monday and Tuesday.

Perry  Breedlove, a prom inent 
citizen of Sanc*o, was in the  city 
W ednesday. He remembered 
the O bserver w ith his annual 
donation, while here.

R. W. Houston, of Valley 
View, left Tuesday, for Chero
kee, San Saba county, to  be 
with his b ro ther, T. A. Houston, 
who is quite sick.

T. R. Butler, the new p ro 
of the B ronte Enter-

Citation by Piibliitation.
The Htate of Text». "JX) the  HherlfT 

or any Conatable of Coke county, 
Texas, U reeting:
You are hereby com inaiuled to 

■uinmun \V. T. Ilancook by iiMkiiiK 
publication of th is cita tion  oncu in 
each week for four aucceaKive weeka 
previoua to  the  re tu rn  day hereof, in 
aome news|>aper publlahed in your 
county, if there be a newapap«'r pub- 
liabed therein , but. if not, then  in any 
newapaper published In the 51st Ju- 
dioial D istrtot of th e  S ta te  of T e x a s ; 
but if th ere  be ao n eaep ap e r pub- 
liahed in aaid Judicial d ia tn o t, then  in 
a  new spaper published la  the  neareet 
d is tric t to  said 51st iodioial d is tric t, 
to  be and appear a t  the  n ex t regu lar 
term  of the  D istric t C ourt of Ooke 
oonuty, Texas to  be bolden a t  the  
court house thereof in th e  tow n of 
R obert Lee, Coke county , T exas, on 
th e  th ird  Monday in February , A. D. 
191S, th e  sam e being th e  19th dnv of 
February, A. D. 191:1, then  and th ere  
to  answ er a  pe tition  filed In said 
cou rt on th e  18th day c t August A. D. 
1911, in s  suit num bered on th e  dock
e t of said court No. 9S7, w herein 8. 
O. Persona is plaintifi and A. B. 8her- 
wood and W. T. H ancock a re  dc- 
fendanle, said petition  alleging th a t 
on the  8th day of Ju n e , 1910, th e  d e
fendant W. T. H ancock, executed 
and delivered to  plaintiff, hie ce rta in  
four prom issory notes each for the  
sum of $434.00, bearing d a te  on the  
day  and year la s t aforesaid, payable 
to  8. O. Parsons o r o rder a t  the  Weat- 
em  N ational Bank in 8an  Angelo, 
Texas, with ten per cent in te re st pay
able annually , aod each pruvkling 
for 10 per cen t additional of the  
whole am ount due as a tto rn ey ’s fees 
if no t paid a t  m aturity  and placed in 
th e  hands of an  a tto rney  for ooilec- 
tion, and due and payable in one, 
tw o, th ree  and four years from d a te ; 
th a t  on the  90th day  of Ja n e , 1910, th e  
said W. T. Hancock executed and de- 
liveied to  the  defendant, A. B. 8hsr- 
wood, his ce rta in  deed of tru s t, as 
tru stee , for the  use and benefit and 
for th e  purpose of aecoring plaintiff 
in th e  prom pt p ay m en t of said in- 
debtedneae, p rin iip a l and  In terest, 
and ail taxes and sxpenses w hich 

aintiff m ight pay by reason of the  
e fso lt of th e  defendant, W. T. H an

cock, in the paym ent of th e  tax es  on 
the  land hereinafter described, w here
in the  said W. T. H ancock, a f te r  re 
citing  s  cash consideration of Ten 

I Dollars and th e  fu rther consideration 
: of the  uses, purposes and tru sts  there- 
I in se t forth  and declared, conveyed 
! to  the  said A. B. Sherwood, tru stee , 
certa in  land situaned in Coke county 
Texas, as follows: The E ast One
Half (E  1-2) and the  South W est One 
Q uarter (8  W 1-4) of 8ur\-ey No. 
Three Hundred and Seventy-three 
(373) ill Block No. lA , originally 
gran ted  by the  S ta te  of T exas to  the  
Houston, ‘ Texas C entral Railway 
(Company by virtue of C ertifleate No. 
38-4351, situated  on the  wateiv of 
M ountain Creek, a trib u tary  of the 

! Colorado River about 33 1-3 miles N.
‘ 4 W est from the  city  of San A i im Io, 
and more partien larly  deseribed as 
ioil(>ws: Beginning a t  a s take the
S W co m er of th is  section and the  
S E corner of section No. 374, from 
which a m esquite 8 inches bears N. 
74 W est 16 varas, a do 3 inches bears 
N. 42 3-4 W. 34 varas: thence N orth 
960 varas to  a com er of th is  tra c t:  
Thence east 060 varas to  an L corner

“ 1 had been trouble 
Mrs. L  Fincher, in a  lette. 
not taken down, until MarcA, * 
to have a  doctor. He did all hL2 
better. I hurt all over, and I c 
Cardui, and soon 1 began to t 
good health, and able to do all

^  TAKE

Cardui
You nuiy wonder why Cardui 

other remedies have failed. The anb 
successful, because H is composed of s ^  
that act curativeiy on the womanly system 
for women, and for women only. It build 
restores weak and ailing women, to 

If you su ff^  like Mrs. Rncher 
will surely do for you, what it did !•

WrittU: Laiist* AMssry Dcsi. ChsHawoss 
Isf awds/Aulrertlsss. sad S4-ssst book. ‘‘Hops Tret

nil
del

S tore of Dupree A Day.
R obert Tubb, of near Silver, 

rem em bered ns on subecriptioo 
Sbia week.

Geo. .Moore, of F o rt Chad- 
boaree, wee a  viaitor to the city  
la s t week.

—One of the  nioeat and moat

I priae, was in the  city Tuesday, 
and paid ua a fra te rna l call, 
which was much appreciated.

—We buy our goods for cash 
and sell for cash, therefore  can 
and will save yon money.

R. Hickey A Son.
Jak e  Gates, who recently

•elect lines of Can goods, ever | „oved  back from Lubbock coun-
in the c ity , a t W. H. Bell A Co’s.

Tom H ennesey, of B ronte, is 
np on a vialt to Sheriff and Mrs. 
Hickman.

J .  L. Durham , one of our good 
frieneb, from banco, was in the 
city , Tuesday.

— Full car of Texan Beauty 
F lo u r and ail kinds of g rain  just 
received a t W. H. Beil A Co.

Col. II. H. H ayley, of H ay
rick, was a vi.Hitor to the city. 
S atu rday .

•U» Jim m ie Norfleet was 
for u few days.

Watch the
C otua^r at the Big Drv 
o&'n-tof Dupree A Day.

Judge-

on busit:'>s.s.

ty, to  his farm  was in the city, 
last week and rem em bered cs  on 
subscription.

Rufu.s B urney retu rned  W ed
nesday from Sherwood, where 
he has been visiting his paren ts 
the past few months.

W. G. Boon, of Hapuy Hollow, 
near Edith, was in the  city, 
Wednesday to pay his taxes Siid 
on o ther business.

—WaU'h the  Big Bargain 
Counter at th e  Big Dry Godds 
Store of Dupree A Day,

N. I’. Sanders, City M arshal 
of Bronte, and Will Good, h«'•ry- 

w*>re in th e  city M onday,

^of thia tra c t:  thence N orth 960 varse 
to  a  com er of thia tra c t:  thence E ast I 
060 VTS to the  N E com er of thia aection I 
and the  N W corner of section No. < 
372: thence South 1000 varas to  the  
8  £  co m er of th is section: th e n c ; 
W est 1000 varas to  the  place of be
ginning, oo.itaining 480 acres of land 
upon toe  following tru sts , to -w it: the 
said W T  Hancock, was to  possess and 
enjoy th e  use and benefit of said land 
an til defau lt should be m ade by him 
of aaid indebtedness, principal and 
in terest, o r any p art toereof, o r in 
the  paym ent of said taxes, o r in the  
keeping of any one or m ore of the  
conm tions pibvided In aaid deed of 
tru s t to  be kep t and perform ed by 
him ; and npon such defau lt being 
m ade, th e  whole am ount of said in- 
dabtedneas. rem aining unpaid sbonld 
a t  the  o n io n  of Um  said  8. O. P a r
sons o r o ther holder thereof, im m e
d iately  m ature and become payable, 
and i t  shv-inld thereupon, or -at any 
tim e thereafter, be the  du ty  of said 
A. B. Bherwood, tru stee , o r  of his 
anocoseor o r substitu te , upon request 
of the  said 8. O. Paraons o r o th er 
holder thereof, ’ to  proceed to  sell 
said land a t  an  en tire ly  o r in parcels 
as said trustee  m ight elect, a t public 
auction for coah, a t  th e  door of the 
county oonrt house in Coke connty , 
on th e  first Toeeday in any  m onth be
tw een the hours of 10 o’clock A. M. 
and fonr P. M. to  the  h ighest bidder 
for cash, a fte r having given notice 
of the  tim e, place ana term s of such 
sale for a t  least tw enty  days sueveee-

aggregate to  the  sum of 816.02, which 
am ount was paid by plaintiff to  the  
tax  «>llector of f>>ke county , Texas, 
on th e  17th day of A ugust, 1911. 
T h a t defendant, W. T. Hancock, 
m ade defau lt in the  paym en t of note 
num ber one for the  sum of $424.00 of 
said series hereinbefore described, 
due Ja n e  8th, 1911, and also in  the 
paym ent of the  in te re st dae  on said 
series June 8th. 1911, and also mode 
defau lt in th e  paym ent of th e  taxes 
on said  land for th e  y ea r 1910, and 
th a t  by reason of such defau lt, plain
tiff has exercised bis option to  de
clare the whole of said indebtedness 
due and payable as provided in  said 
deed of tru st, and has placed said 
notes and account for txxea in the  
hands of an  atto rney , for oollection, 
and has oonlrscted  to  pay him the 
ten  per cen t in said notes stipnlated, 
and th e  ten  per cen t in  said deed of 
tru s t stipulated  on said accoun t for 
lAXes paid by plaintiff under the 
sai I term s of said deed of tru st, and 
th a t said ten  per cen t is a reasonable 
fee fur said service. Prem ises con
sidered, defendan t W. T. H ancock, 
becam e liable and bound to  plaintiff 
and promised plaintiff to  pay him  the 
sums of money in said no tes specified, 
together w ith all in te re st and a tto r
ney ’s fees due thereon aocording to 
the tenor and effe t  thereof, and also 
said sum ot money in said account 
for taxes sp r'if led , to g e th er w ith in 
te re s t thereon a t ten per cen t from 
the 17th day of August, I ttll, and ten  
perc n t  as a tto rn ey ’s fees on th e  
am ount thereof. T h a t by reason of 
the  premises, said notes and account 
for taxes are now p ast due and un 
paid, and defendant, W. T. H ancock, 
though often requested, has h itlierto  
failed and refused and still refuses to  
pay said notes and accoun t for taxes, 
or any p art thereof, to  plaintiff’s 
dam age in the sum of $2600.00 W heie- 
fore plaintiff prays the  cou rt th a t  de
fendants be cited to  appear and an 
sw er th is petition , and th a t  he have 
Judgm ent for his said debts, inter« s t 
and a tto rn ey 's  fees, and costs of su it 
aga inst the defendant, W. T . Han- 
oook, and a  foreclosure of his said 
lien on the  land and prem ises herein
before described aga inst each and all 
of th e  said defendant#, and th a t  the  
sam e be decreed to  be to ld  for th e  
satisfaction of said debts in accord
ance w ith the  provisions of law in 
such oases m ade and provided, and 
for such o ther and fa rth e r relief, 
special and general, in law  and in 
equity , th a t  he m ay ba Justly en titled  
to , and in du ty  bound will ever p ray .

H erein fail not, bu t have you b ^  
fore said cou rt on th e  said first day 
of th e  n ex t term  thereof, th is  w rit, 
w ith  yonr re tu rn  thereon , showing 
how you have executed th e  sam e.

W itness R. E. Douglas, J r .  C lerk of 
the  D istric t C ourt of Coke County, 
Texas.

Given under my band  and th e  seal 
of said court, a t  office, in  th e  town of 
R obert Lee, in th e  connty  of Coke, 
and ^ ta te  of Texas, th is  th e  10th d ay  
of Jan n a ry  A. D< 1913.
(SEAL] R. B. Douglas Jv.
Clerk of the  D istric t C ourt of Cage

County, Texas.

CHAS. ESC
i LAND a g e n t ,' 
i N otary Public.
I
Fire Insum nce and Indem ity 

B ^ d s . I would like to  serve 
ym when w anting any th ing  in 

line. R obert Lee, Texas.
—r—-------------------------------------
S.|B. K EM P,

ATTORNEY -AT-LAW 
. AND ABSTRACTOR.

3rt Lee, Texaa

b e ri Le e -6ronte
M A IL  L IN E .

> a v e  orders a t  W. H . Bell A 
and the  hack will call for 

ssengera or express. F a re  M e  
ty  $1.00; Round trip  $1.60.
Careful a tten tion  given all busi
es en trusted  to  us.

T. a . G R IF F IT H ,
M anager..

V e

. C. FRIER,
Oiti and Locksmith

11 W ork G uaranteed.  ̂  ̂
8  ^  i n g Machine, Bic.y< 

G ranophone Type-w riter i. 
Furniure and all kinds of 
pa irik  done to order.

8 h |  and H arness repair! 
of alL inds.

b ert Lee, Texas.
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am (’ari W arren «n«l w
n ‘turne<l from Big L a k e ._____
^ r .  V\ arreo  was w orking for U » 

ritn l,.

ly di
ivaly n ex t before the  day  of sale, by 
posting up w ritten  or p rin ted  notices 
thereof a t th ree  pnblic places in each 
ooiinty w here said land is s ituated , 
one of which should.be a t  th e  court 
house door of Coke county , and by 
delivering o r  m ailing a copy of said 
notice to  such parties as were in te r
ested as in Judicial sales, w ith  gen- 

i eral w arran ty  binding the  said W. 
T llsncook , his heirs o r assigns; and 
to  recelvd the proceeds ot said sale | 
add out ot such prcM-eeiis, a fte r pay - 1  
Ing all aeiiessary expenses of execu t
ing said titis t, to  pay plaintiff the  full 
am ount of' principal and In terest due 
and unpaid on said indebtedness as ; 
therein  set forth , rendering th e  bal
ance of the pnrciiaae m oney, if any 
to  the W. T. Ham-oi'k, his heirs o r , 
iissigiis, OS muro fisiiy ap{M-ars from 

ill deM  f trust.
T hat plat.-I ff has paid the tax i si>n 

thi- laijil h e f r tn  dsserliwvi for the 
year IKIO a o J  the sapqpacs ln?idi-nt 
lo suob pav DS'iut, am ountlng-da tb s

A H9T0 In a Liflltthou89.

F or year« J . 8. Donahue, So. 
H aven, Mich., a civil w ar cap
tain , as a lighthouse keeper, 
averted awful wreck«, but a 
riueer fact i«, he m ight have 
been a wreck, liimself, if Elec
tric  Bitter« had not prevented. 
“ Tiiey c u r e d  ipa ó f kî ***ey 
trouble and chill«,” he vf % 
“ a fte r I had taken o th er HO* 
cure« for year«, w itliout b« 
and they also improved my 
■sight. Now, ut .seventy, ] am 
feeling fine." For d3’8|M>p«ÌH, 4 
indigestion, n1l stom ach, liver* 
and kidney troubles, tiieyVe 
witliout eijunl. 'IVy tliem. f)ii- 
ly 5Pe a t 1*. D. (Joulaon A 8on’«.i
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